The Fridel-Crafts reaction between dvinyl benzene (DVB) and resorcin produced a new type of photopolymer . When resorcin -DVB resins used in negative photoresists , gum resolution can be reached [1]. When resorcin-DVB resins used as binder resins of PS plate and positive photoresists , they can fit with many kinds of photoactive compounds (PAC) . The resolution of the positive resists can be lower than 0.95 um . The exposure and developing rates of the positive photoresists are fast and they have good alkali resistance. Resorcin -DVB resins can be used as the ballast resins of diazonaphthoquinone (DNQ) group to synthesize DNQ -PAC . The positive photoresists whose PAC are resorcin-DVB diazonaphthoquinone have high resolution and the forming image has high contrast . During research , we also found that the alkali resistance of binder resin is closely relevant to the M/A value of the resin and the alkali resistance of PAC is closely relevant to the M/A value of the ballast resin .
Introduction
The binder resins widely used in intergrated circuit and PS plate are still the lined novolac resins showed as the formula (1 
m has large effects on the properties of the resins. Fouth , the M/A value , the ratio of the total mass of phenol resin (M) to the total mass of the hydroxy group (A) , is almost constant , about 7.0 . Then , difficulty may exist in controling resist sensitivity , alkali resistance and film retention . Their correlation to the M/A value is discussed later in this paper . This paper introduces a new series-Resorcin -Divinyl Benzene Resins . The resins have special virtues when used as binder resins of positive photoresists . Moreover , they can be used as ballast resins of DNQ group .
2. Experimental 2.1. Synthesis of resorcin -DVB resins (A series resins)
Into a 100 ml four -necked round bottom flask equipped with stirrer , a ref lux condenser, J. Photopolym. Sci. Technol., Vol.10, No.2 , 1997 a 200'C thermometer and a dropping funnel, 22.Og ( 0. 2Omol ) resorcin and 0. 20g (0.0033mo1) oxalic acid were charged with stirring . The flask was heated till resorcin completely melted, then divinyl benzene was dropped from the dropping funnel. Keep the dropping rate at one drop per second to one drop per two second . After dropping , keep the reaction at 120'-140'C for 4 hours , then rise up the reaction temperature slowly to 180.C and keep at the temperature for 1 hour . Finally , distillate the small molecular material and unreacted monomer at reduced pressure .
Differential thermal analysis of resorcin -DVB resins
Carry differential thermal analysis on A series resins with BIOF differential thermal analysis instrument. Testing alkali and solvent resistance : Let PS plate whose coating quantity is 2g/cm2 be soaked into five percent sodium silicate aqueous or xylene for five minutes to test the film retention.
Testing ink receptivity: After soaked into water, the. PS plate with image was coated with dried skimmed cotton absorbed ink till the blackness of the image didn't change. The times of coating are the measurement of ink receptivity of resists . Table 1 lists different effects of different molar ratios of reactants on the properties of products Table 1 shows that with the increasing ratio of DVB in reactants , the softening points of the resins are increased , but the solubility in alkali aqueous is decreased . Only on homogenous condition, at the range of 120 140 °C , using oxalic acid as catalyst , we can succeedly synthesize resorcin -DVB resin with high softening point , good solvent solubility, light color and transparency [3] .
In the synthesis of novolac resins, midstrong or strong acid is often used as catalyst. Because of the exits of the acid, the properties of the positive photoresists whose binder resins are novolac resins would be affected. So the synthesized novolac resins must be watered to purif y. To resorcin -DVB resins , oxalic acid was used as catalyst, then, at the end of reaction, make the reaction temperature up to 180t to let oxalic acid decompose. After that ,oxalic acid can not have effects on the positive photoresists and it is unnecessary to water the resins. 3.2. The differential thermal analysis of resorcin-DVB resins Figure 1 is the differential thermal analysis figure of A -3 resin. ThA ii ii1i of rliffPrPntlal thermal analvcic then can't fit with 4NT -300 ; can with 4NT -300 then can't fit with NT -12 Therefore , the application field of resorcin DVB resins are wide when used as binder resi Table 6 gives photosensitivity results silicon wafer of the positive photoresists ma up of A-4 resin and DNQ-PAC.
No. l is c of the C series resists which is composed of A 4 resin and B-4(PAC).
Its B/P value is 4. N 2 is the resist which is composed of A-4 re; and 3NT -160 (PAC ). Its B/P value is 3. Bc
No. 1 and No. 2 are dissolved in monoethyl etl glycol at 15% o concentration. Table 4 .
The photosensitivities of C series resists These results state that using resorcin -DVP resin as binder resin fitting with DNQ-PAC tc form the positive photoresist has great application value , 3.4.3. The factors affecting alkali resistance of positive photoresists Table 7 gives the results of alkali and solvent resistance and ink receptivity of C and D series positive photoresists Table 7 shows that C and D series positive photoresists have good alkali and solvent resistance and ink receptivity. When binder resins are same , alkali resistance is mainly based on the quantity of PAC and alkali resistance of the PAC . The more the quantity of PAC, the stronger alkali resistance of photoresits . When the quantity of PAC is same ,the difference of alkali resistance of resists is because of the difference of alkali resistance of PACs. When the backbone of ballast resins are same , the difference of alkali resistance of PACs is because of the difference of the ballast resins. Alkali resis= tance of resist C --1' , C -2' , C -3' andC -4' • is different , they have same quantity of PAC, but the PACs are different. The difference of the PACs because of the difference of their ballast resins. So the M/A value of the ballast resins has effect on alkali resistance of PAC, for M/A value is closely relevant to alkali resistancee of the ballast resins [3] .
In table 1 , we compared the M/A value of A series resins. From table 1,we can know that from A -1 resin to A -5 resin , the M/A value increases. Use A series resins as ballast resins , with the M/A value increasing ,alkali resistance of the ballast resin increases, and alkali resistance of PAC increases. Alkali resistance of positive photoresists is not only relevant to alkali resistance of PAC , but also has a key factor -alkali resistance of binder resin . In research , we found that alkali resistance of binder resin is closely relevant to the M/A value of the resin. When A -3 resin is used as binder resin, alkali resistance of the positive photoresist is poor .
While alkali resistance of the positive photoresist whose binder resin is A -5 is too strong and only alkali resistance of the positive photoresist whose binder resin is A -4 performs well. We found that the M/A value of binder resin with Table 6 .
The photosensitivities on silicon wafer 
